39th ANNUAL ST. ALBERT’S DAY
Thursday, November 8, 2018
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

8:00 am  Posters Open for Viewing (SSOM 150, 160, 170, Atrium & 3rd Floor)

10:00 – 11:30 am  Opening Ceremony and Blessing
       CTRE Auditorium

       Blessing:         Rev. David DeMarco, SJ, MD

       Opening Remarks: Dr. Jo Ann Rooney, President LUC
                        Dr. Margaret Callahan, Provost HSD

       SSOM Junior and Senior Scientists of the Year Awards:
                        Dr. Mitchell Denning
                        Interim Vice Dean for Research, SSOM

                        Junior Scientist of the Year Presentation
                        Senior Scientist of the Year Presentation

11:30 am – 12:30 pm  Medical Student Oral Research Forum
       Moderator:       Dr. Steve N. Goldstein, Dean, SSOM
                        Leischner Hall SSOM 390

12:30 – 1:00 pm  BREAK

1:00 – 2:30 pm  Graduate Student Oral Competition
       Moderators: 2017 Jr/Sr Scientists of the Year
                        Mashkoor Choudhry, PhD, Senior Scientist Awardee
                        Francis Alonzo, PhD, Junior Scientist Awardee
       CTRE Auditorium

2:30 – 3:00 pm  BREAK

3:00 – 4:00 pm  Poster Session A (Odd poster numbers)

4:00 – 5:00 pm  Poster Session B (Even poster numbers)

5:00 – 6:00 pm  Reception (SSOM Café)